Computational modelling methods have been used to predict the risks from lead in drinking water across a simulated supply zone, for a range of plumbosolvency conditions and a range of extents of occurrence of houses having a lead pipe, on the basis of five risk benchmarking methods. For the worst case modelled (very high plumbosolvency and 90% houses with a lead pipe) the percentage of houses at risk in the simulated zone ranged from 34.1 to 73.3%.
and have been used successfully in earlier zonal modelling studies (e.g. . Where pipe-work and residency surveys have been undertaken (Hayes et al. 2006 ) the observed departures from the standard statistical distributions were only minor.
The standard distributions have the following features: † the lengths of lead and non-lead pipes have a log-normal distribution, consistent with longer lengths occurring less frequently; † for the lead pipes, 95% are assumed to have an internal diameter of 12 mm and 5% 18 mm, as relates to UK conditions; † the volume used per day relates to an individual simulated house, the mean volume equating to the average water consumption of a house in the UK and assumed to flow through the simulated pipes; † pattern A describes water usage in a house in which there is residency throughout the hours when water is consumed (not during the night when residents are asleep); † pattern B describes water usage in a house in which all residents are absent during 'office hours' when no water is used; † patterns A and B are applied for three and two water use frequencies, respectively, such that the weighting of A to Ortho-phosphate dosed 0.02 30 Must be correctly dosed. Required doses tend to range from 0.5 to 2.0 mg/l (P) and must be applied consistently B is 3 to 2, albeit with the water use frequencies within the two categories having an equal weighting.
Changes in any of these assumptions can be readily made by amending the computer file that holds the input data. However, the work of Hayes (2002) has shown that changes to all variables, other than plumbosolvency (M and E) and the percentage of lead pipes, have to be fairly substantial to have a significant effect on the model's results.
The aim of this probabilistic Monte Carlo framework is to describe the huge variation that undoubtedly occurs in real water supply zones. If we can mimic this real-world variation then the model can be used for predictive purposes, as has been demonstrated by case studies (Hayes et al. 2006; .
Lead emissions are simulated for every second of flow and then averaged over the 24-hour simulation period at each simulated house. The zonal model calculates the daily average concentration (DAC) of the lead emissions for each simulated house and from this can readily determine the percentage of simulated houses that fail a series of specified standards (typically: 10, 25 and 50 mg/l). As the zonal model uses a range of water use patterns (Figure 2 ) that also span weekday and weekend consumptions, zonal assessments based on the DAC are taken to be equivalent to those based on the weekly average concentration, and are therefore also equivalent to those based on composite sampling over a weekly period (COMP) as was used by Van den Hoven et al. (1999) . This is of interest as the EU directive (European sampling is of greatest relevance in the UK, as it has been used for regulatory purposes for many years (UK Government 1989). In the UK, RDT sampling involves the taking of a first draw one-litre sample from the drinking water tap, without any prior flushing of pipe-work; the houses to be sampled are selected at random from address lists (such as billing lists, postal codes, electoral registers, etc.) and if access is not possible then a neighbouring house will be sampled; sampling is undertaken at any convenient time during normal working hours.
In order to simulate an RDT survey, the specified number of simulated houses are selected at random and then a sampling time is selected at random between the hours of 09.00 and 17.00. The RDT sample is simulated by a stirred tank of one litre capacity as the outlet from the pipes.
At the time of simulated sampling, the pattern of water use that has been applied to the simulated house is used to determine the immediately previous water-pipe contact position. It is routine to repeat the simulated survey, typically 100 times, in order to be able to understand possible variation. The result reported for the zone under investigation is the average survey result from all the surveys simulated.
Examples of the validation of the zonal modelling procedure are given in Table 2 for a range of zones prior to corrective action (ortho-phosphate dosing). It can also be noted that the predicted zonal compliance for the zones in eastern England and southeast Wales, following the optimisation of ortho-phosphate dosing (Hayes et al. 2006 , has been achieved in practice. Therefore, the modelling procedure has been validated for both pre-and post-ortho-phosphate dosing conditions. In the context of initial risk assessment, the zonal situation prior to corrective action is the more relevant.
ASSESSING RISKS FROM LEAD IN A WATER SUPPLY ZONE
Using the computational models described, it is possible to investigate the extent of lead emissions across a city or town for a wide range of plumbosolvency conditions, for different extents of occurrence of lead pipes and for different risk benchmarks. In this study, the range of plumbosolvency conditions investigated were those shown in Table 1 for extents of occurrence of lead pipes ranging from 10 to 90%. Five risk benchmarks were used as follows.
Benchmark ( Table 3 . Table 3 This dosed condition has readily been achieved in practice and, where necessary, lower values of M and E have been achieved by slightly higher phosphate doses in order to meet the 2% RDT target (Hayes et al. 2006 . Table 4 .
The results are fairly similar to benchmark (a), albeit the RDT basis resulted in slightly higher predicted zonal failure rates except for the more extreme (worse) cases. Significantly, the RDT basis is more stringent for the phosphate dosed conditions. This means that RDT sampling can be used as a surrogate for assessing compliance on a weekly average basis, without detriment to public health protection, in phosphate-dosed zones. recognising that this blood lead concentration represents the trigger for health concern in the US (CDC 1991) . This relationship between lead in water and lead in blood is only an approximation and derives from observational studies which exhibited considerable scatter around the best fit regression curves obtained (Quinn & Sherlock 1990 ).
However, by using a numerical relationship between water lead emissions and the US health trigger, it puts many of the published health studies (as reviewed briefly in The computational approach described in this paper can be easily amended to accommodate any water leadblood lead relationship considered to be appropriate.
The results obtained are summarized in Table 5 As for benchmark (a) except the interim EU standard for lead in drinking water is used. The results obtained are summarized in Table 6 . As expected, zonal failure rates were found to be lower with the less stringent standard. The short-term significance of these predicted results is that they give an indication of the possible levels of non-compliance with the current legal standard in the EU, on the basis of RDT sampling.
Benchmark (e): percentage zonal exceedance of 25 mg/l, on the basis of simulated daily/weekly average lead concentrations (DAC) at all simulated houses
As for benchmark (b) except the interim EU standard for lead in drinking water is used. The results obtained are summarized in Table 7 . It is evident that the zonal failure rates predicted by average concentrations are again generally lower than the predictions based on RDT sampling, and that this effect is more pronounced against 25 mg/l than 10 mg/l.
RAPID METHOD FOR UNDERTAKING AN INITIAL RISK ASSESSMENT FOR A WATER SUPPLY ZONE
The predictions of zonal failure shown in Tables 3 to 7 can be used as a rapid initial basis for undertaking a risk assessment, as outlined below. † Step 1: Estimate the percentage of houses in the water supply zone that are likely to have lead piping, either to connect to the water main or within the house, or both.
One approach is to consider the percentage of houses built at least 30 years ago (Hoekstra et al. 2009 ), after which lead piping was generally no longer used. † Step 2: Select the plumbosolvency category that best fits the quality of the drinking water in the water supply zone from Table 1. † Step 3: Estimate the level of risk from Tables 3 to 7, using the percentages of houses that exceed the various benchmarks.
Assuming that RDT sampling is initiated in the water supply zone, a direct measure of zonal risk will emerge over time. The minimum survey period must be six months that span the extremes of winter and summer water temperatures, to avoid seasonal bias (Hoekstra et al. 2009 ), although a minimum one-year survey period is preferable. It is suggested (Hoekstra et al. 2009 ) that at least 180 RDT sample results are needed in the survey of a zone supplied Alternatively, the assumptions in Figure 2 can be finetuned in the light of local information, much of which can be gathered from housing surveys and water consumption data. † Step 4: It is preferable that RDT sampling has also been undertaken, to provide direct validation of the model's predictions.
METHOD FOR UNDERTAKING A MORE ACCURATE RISK ASSESSMENT FOR A WATER SUPPLY ZONE
The great benefit of fine tuning and validating the model in relation to local circumstances is that the model can then be used to assess the likely result of corrective actions in a local context. * Zone modelled had 10,000 houses and was calibrated using the statistical distributions shown in Figure 2 . Daily average concentrations were calculated for all simulated houses. 
ASSESSING RISKS FROM LEAD IN DRINKING WATER AT AN INDIVIDUAL HOUSE
It is recognized that RDT sampling is not an appropriate method for characterising lead in drinking water at an individual house (Hoekstra et al. 2008) . Less well appreci- Computer simulation can predict the average concentration of lead in drinking water, if sufficient calibration data are available, and is illustrated by Table 8 .
It can be seen from Table 8 For these reasons, a more accurate risk assessment will be obtained if pipe-work characteristics and water consumption have been determined by inspection and if the plumbosolvency of the water in the supply zone has been determined by testing. * Zone modelled had 10,000 houses and was calibrated using the statistical distributions shown in Figure 2 . Daily average concentrations were calculated for all simulated houses. † The slight inconsistency in the series of results was due to numerical rounding and the slight variation between modelling runs caused by the random ascription of variables. 
DISCUSSION
On the basis of extensive laboratory plumbosolvency testing (Hayes 2008) , most treated drinking water without corrosion inhibitor has a moderate to high plumbosolvency, although there are many cases of waters having a high to very high plumbosolvency. The typical water qualities associated with plumbosolvency are listed in Table 1 and the occurrence of this range in plumbosolvency is shown in Table 9 for 45 zones from published case studies in the UK (Hayes 2002; Hayes et al. 2006 , providing further evidence that the levels of zonal risk shown in Tables 3 to 7 are realistic.
An assessment of the occurrence of lead piping in Europe ( Van den Hoven et al. 1999) suggests that overall about 25% of houses have a lead pipe (Hayes & Skubala 2009b ) but it is likely that the percentage of houses with a lead pipe is much higher in the older districts of many towns and cities. In consequence, the levels of zonal risk shown in Tables 3 to 7 are considered to be a fair reflection of the current circumstances in many European towns and cities where corrosion inhibitors are not dosed to the water supply, for the different risk benchmarks investigated. This is also borne out by the results of real-world RDT sampling, as illustrated in Table 10 for the 45 UK zones referred to above. The 45 zones summarized in Table 10 include both urban and rural areas and the failure profile is therefore probably slightly optimistic in relation to older urban areas alone.
The profile of observed zonal failure rates (Table 10) is also consistent with observations in France (Baron 2001) in which zonal failure rates against 10 mg/l based on RDT sampling ranged from 11 to 57% across 7 study areas.
The predicted levels of risk based on RDT sampling and the standard of 10 mg/l (Table 3 ) and the observed RDT failure rates across the 45 UK zones (Table 10) can be compared to the priorities for attention recommended by Hoekstra et al. (2009) , which are shown in Table 11 .
Comparing Tables 3, 10 and 11 suggests that zones with moderate plumbosolvency water (or worse) and 30%
houses with a lead pipe (or more) will require systemwide measures, and that over 60% of water supply zones in which lead pipes are present will require this level of attention.
The results shown in Tables 3 to 7 can be reported in a number of ways: † as shown, as the percentage zonal failure in relation to the benchmark used, or † as the percentage zonal compliance in relation to the benchmark used, or † as the percentage of the zone's population that is at risk from lead in drinking water, in relation to the benchmark used.
Whilst these approaches are equivalent, all depending on the definition of risk arising from the benchmark used, the first is rather vague and negative, the second is still Tables 3 to 7 illustrate the relationship between different definitions of risk, plumbosolvency and the extent of occurrence of lead pipes in a city or town.
The results of zonal modelling shown in Tables 3 to 7 relate to UK conditions and may not reflect fully the conditions in other countries. However, the calibration of the model can be readily changed to reflect local circumstances and confidence in the procedure will be gained from validation based on RDT sampling.
For more accurate risk assessment, laboratory testing to determine directly the plumbosolvency of a water supply is necessary because water supplies have their own specific characteristics and the categories shown in Table 1 All of the benchmarks used in this study to assess zonal risk have one major limitation: they assume risk in zonal terms if the benchmark value is exceeded and do not consider the severity of the risk. This pass/fail basis is the common approach taken with many drinking water quality standards. In practice, some consumers will be at greater risk than others, depending on the concentrations of lead that they are exposed to from their drinking water. For example, the risk to health from an average lead concentration of 50 mg/l is clearly likely to be greater than from an average lead concentration of 11 mg/l. However, the risk to consumers from 9 mg/l is unlikely to be much different from that from 11 mg/l, albeit these two concentrations are significantly different in terms of compliance/failure. The computational modelling methods described can investigate zonal exposures for any given range of benchmark values and it is possible to produce a zonal risk profile, as illustrated in Table 12 for the high plumbosolvency condition and 70% houses with a lead pipe. Such profiles will enable a better appreciation of the severity of the risks within a zone.
The risk assessment methods that have been illustrated by this study will enable the possible scale of problems with lead in drinking water to be quantified for the purpose of informing policy and for guiding improvement priorities.
The methods are complementary to actual zonal sampling and enable risk assessments to be undertaken very quickly.
In this context, RDT sampling is susceptible to sampling error, even with several hundred samples, and the bulking of RDT data from several years was used to good advantage in the published case studies (Hayes 2002; Hayes et al. 2006 .
Whilst zonal risk assessment will guide improvement planning, the direct determination of specific health risks to individual consumers will, at the minimum, require blood lead surveillance (as already practised in the US). Epidemiological assessment of the populations deemed to be at risk should also be considered.
CONCLUSIONS † The methods that have been outlined for assessing risks from lead in drinking water will provide rapid information that can assist policy development. † They will also highlight zones where direct blood lead surveillance is justified and help to set priorities for corrective action. Figure 2 . † Computational modelling will enable risk reductions to be assessed for all corrective options considered, in terms of their effectiveness and associated timescale. † Modelling will help to overcome the logistic limitations of sampling and has a valid role to play in the assessment of risks posed from lead in drinking water. † This study suggests that many water supply zones throughout Europe have a significant risk from lead, particularly in the older parts of towns and cities where the extent of occurrence of lead pipes is likely to be greater. † Ortho-phosphate dosing can very substantially reduce these risks.
